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AC Ticket To The
Free OBLFSFAIH.

Atlanta-'Journal.- ? Atlanta Ga;
..... ".s. - '

SALEM mm ' ACADMY,
LE2I, N '

Oldsst Pernald Ccllegs in the Smth.
The 91st Annual Session begins September

1st, 1892. Register for last year 327. Special
features: Thx DxTtLor-ms-T or IIxaith.Uhah-actc- b

aso Ikteulxct. Buildings throroughlj
remodelled. Folly equipped Preparatory, Col-

legiate and Post Graduate Departments, be-

sides rst class schools in Music, -- Abt, Xa.v-gcask- s,.

Elocctiox,- - Cuxxxbcul- - asd Ixdus
TRIAL StcoIES. : .

- JOHN H. CLEWELL, Principal,

..IT IS A WTT th ww ymrawlf aad ka
fir to ef thm hmt far rar manor.
Bcaaaailsa la ymr fntwetr by rcaatBg
W. L. Irla Hb, which re resent tbay1"' 'leaa ake. aa taaaaU

sarZAkX MO BTJBSTXTUTX. '

17. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE 'eewFSBJm.

TKE BEST SHOE lit THE W0RLOF0S THE UONCK.
A genain a aewea that viU not rip, fine

ealf, aeamlesa, Hnooth Inside, flexible, more com-
fortable, atyllBB and durable than any other shoe ever
old at the price. . Equals custom made shoes costla-fro-

$t to
CtA ma TTana-eewe- J, floecalf shoes. The

most stTllsh. easy and durable shoes Tr sold
at the price. They equal flaa Importetl shoes costing
from id to 111.

CO 0 folic Sheet won by farmers and alli)Oi others who wan? a good heavy calf. throoled, extiskii edre shoe, easy to walk In, aod wUl
p uv nrj mm w.rio.CO AO Fine Calf, i. J3 and 91.00 Wark-M- te

laa-asea'- a Shoes wUlrlre more wear forth .

kxmey then any other make. They are made for ser-- 1
rice. The tacreaeina- - sales show that woraJnameahar found this oat.
RAVft'l2'0 Ttb 01.73 8chlBUjO sifrN are worn by the boys Tery
Whare. The meet strrrlceable shoes sold at thepricrs.
Ladies'
Mleaeaaremadeof DongoU or fine Calf, aa
deah-e-d. They are Try styUsh, comfortable aad dura- -

. ?nestUArsDOequaisciistommaaesnoescosiinr
their footwear are Cndlnar this out.

CaatB. w. I Douglas' nam aad th price Is
tamped on th bottom of vach shoe; took for It

when you boy. Bewareof dealers attempting to sub-
stitute other makes for them. Bach substitution are

ailitnlant ! a K lama fnBAK.
vaiaxxix moDST unuer uun paVwaiicefl.
Vf, 1m lULGL.aH, Urocktn. Alaaa. Sold by

m. S. BROWJM.
r ;

ttiildrw Cry for Pitcher's ftona,

Brown, Weddington & Go,

Retail Hardware.
We have iust received alarire Iot"6f one

pound butter moulds, priee 25elt, altH)
h larcre lot of ovsil and rnun1 T5t-i-.-

Borgia Home Insurance "Co.;

COLUMBUS, GA.
nODIS BROWNE, WM. 0. COAET,

Pkesident. Secretary.

Assets, over 1,000.000.
Company, seeking Home Patronage.

Insures all classes of Kicks at lowest
adequate rates. Losses adjusted

and paid promptly.

J. ALLEN BROWN.AGT

I in tho

3. aPip"ill,
Set T.y.?5y.!.e 1 . Trr&mzx tt

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

1059

rial
Home

M 66 MOTHERS'
P

FRIEND"
1 m To Young .".

o
m

2

1 Bakes C'ils! BSrlb Easy."
3

Z bnortens L,a.Lor,
. Lessens Pain, o

Q
Endorsed: by thd Leading Physiaans. g
TiooH to "Mothers" mailed TRER.

GRA3FIELD REGULATOR CO.
6 ATLANTA, GA.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. f

'

WB LOAN HONSY

To buy. build and improve your home nt an
average interest nop of only one and a hall
per ctut. Allow 2 2. years tiiue in which to
repay loans ty fuiall monthly inst.illnu-tits- .

P iy inve?tors bigretnins with absolute s enr-it- y.

For full particulars and terms applr to
C PLYLEH.

Salisbury, Rowan Co. N. C.

FOR SALE.
A very desirable farm i ciffertd for

sale on easy terms, iu Western Rowan,
seven miles east of Moon sville. For
particulars .apply' tu or address

Iredell co. S. A Low ranee.
Moorcsville, N. C.

Dsa&ess Cannot be Cured
by local applio itiuiis, as thev cannot
reah the diseased portion of the eai,
Th e is only one way to cure deafness.
an that is by constitutional remedies!
Deerness is caused by an inflamed condi-lio- n

of the mucous lining of the Eusla-c- h

anTube. When this tube cets intiiim- -

ed you have a rumbling sound or imper- -

feet hearing, and when it is entirely clos- - !

sucaiPi'ioj rates; 5

)ao j'V'itr iu advance A;t- - ."'i-.'fl.- S

.Six mdhthH".' . " .

' 75
TERMS STRICTLY CASH.' ,

'- i' '

V

--
""

The WaTCHMAR U organ of the Alii
.wnctj.in the :th and 7th CoDgressioua
Districts. . .

' " " -
J

Tho Watchman hui 60 pTr-iien- . itor
uireuSatlon than auy paper published ji
Salisbury. - . '

'n'.tnvi sei--ciiX3- mall ai Salisbury, NrC.

3.'HUWDAY FEB.. 1893.

W:th tiiw issue the Carolina
--VVatchmah chapgeshimds. Owing to

this tot and the changes that will I e

lh'e;:"p:per will 'nfit VtprarVagiiiii

until keek fter, next--Febr- uary 23d.

An noun ement later.

,THE BAD INFLUENCE ,,0F
- mm n V a n

TJtf legislature might wisely, --judic-
" iouslj, biniestty make a change iuilu

matter says the Wilmington Messen- -
f. . 1 -

ger, or exLiauiug;pcrsoiis er a gueu.
"HgL- - or under from certain trials before

'onrxs a:u invenjati"ns. mere is a

vast .'.f a ui' u tit of corrupting influence
i U't rj-ig- e papers I tiiit repor.t una i-

llustrate the trials of a d 5s in the
' Northern courts That is indeed vie- -

i jI-:sm-h"-
1

-- ai -- tuff to
ed inlp '"iii;" es ..u t hid before ingeri.

- ,uous jomn, mid especiyMj pure niuid-u- s.

' We do 'not beiseve any parent
rfought'to introduce. suehirile reading
jiuto ths family circle. -

The Legislature would do a wise and
proper things if it would pass an act
.compelling judges md all court officials,
coroner, and magistrates to exclude

rum all trials all minors where the in-

vestigation, and the examination of
witnesses, will be such as to reveal
filth, damage morals, implant the re- -.

. ".cept-iv- mind foul notions, instil wrong
principles j and inflame lost; Why
should the boys of the land be corrupt-
ed in this

,
wav?

r
A citizen of VV 11

njgton- - writes, and we believe he is
.right, that "many , a boy has been tuin-(e- d

by the perusal of an improper book,
and I am fearful niany of them, and
4i angers on at our courts (especially
negroes) are damaged by an attendance

jinurder, rape and such trials at our
courts.
- The legislators have to provide food
or tjhe mind of theyoung." Why niay

tiiej u.ot:Icok after the morale of the
youth of the State in the pliant and

- 'ductile period of their minds, by pro
' feting them ragaint the poison of scan

,xlalous trials ?

J.AMARS GEEAT SEOET SPEECH.

The death of Justice Lamar says "an
iexchrtuge,! ha recalled his welJ-kno- wn

devotion to the Confederacy; anoThi

love fr the leader of the lost Cause was
rouctive of one of the most dramatic

scenes .j.n Uie hbtory of ihg Senate.
Lhe Mexican pensions bill Wits under
consideration nd an amendment pend- -
ted ez tending its proyisions to all veter
ans irrespective of thejr course in the
jvar between the Slates. It was near
adoption. Congress, it was said, could
est show its defireto forgive and for-

get bf xten,4ing . the benefits ol the
ieaure to those ho h id once borne

arrns against the common country.
The amend meut was near adoption
4when Senator Zach Chandler came to

Jiis eet with a short speech fn which
jhe said that white iu the main be agreed
ttt the general tenor of the" amendment,
yet under its provisions even JeS Da-7- 1s

would be restored to citizenship.
And,'" and he added, 1 am 'not prepar-edt-o

go soar as that.M . Lamar rose.
His intense excitement was evideu t

;Uetwee.9 Iiiiu. and Cbandlersrtrong
personal antagonism existed.-A- out-Jyu- rjt

was expected, nd i came.
? Mrv: Preadeni," swilh Miipaf

ith : outAtrtirl finger jSiing at
, hi ficman. Ki-;- ill form tremhlinS

vith emotion, but his voice bell-ii- ke in
jU clearnesji and without a qoiref in it
,'when Pron?eibeu8' lay bound to the
rock it was not the king,of, beasts who

vailed himself of his distjess. ' ft was
not any otljeT oi the, nobler bru tes of
the field or birds of the. air. It was

f lhe Tuiture, the scavengee of Ib'e'ani-ui-
ai

kttlora glutt ping qpn; carrioo,
wuicn Dreved uDon ins vituU lrr,nn-.'- n

which have laid "you away', as v ,

can berepaired and made as n- - j
new by

REISNER
' &

.. Having graduated, at the best scl r, ,

for watchmakers in America, we
not liesitite to offer a handsome

Gold Watch Freo

to the person who can bring us au,--
or clock which we are ucaBle la tv

Those eyes which have-bee- n giV;.
you trouble, or causing you r;:ui (l
headache, can be .properly tit v.

'

glasses wliich will enable you to s
I

perfectly, and aFa price way below , ;

traveling quack orpeddler.
Qurline of JEWELRY ar l SH

VERWARE is the most
Salisbury. AVatches were nevtr K
cheap. We are showing'a most ! , ..
tiful line. You will always find ;.s ;;,

Look for the blackest front in t ,J
StepJn, and well treat you whit.

Always yours to jileuse,

EEISNZ?.-i- i G0P.HA!',
. . Leadin

- IS --IT KOT BETTER

To have joiiP priiitin $ dm .

neatly, and in an aitmcitve.
manner, even if you have to

iPOJ
I

VX0T6 JOTAt It 7
Well, we do not charge arrj

more for.our work, hid gua-
rantee the finest work done in

Salisbury, and as fine "irarh

j in ourlme, as can he don c
( r ii

NeatPrompt, Accurals

Call on us, look at our sarn- -

ples,hear our prices, and I:
convinced that what u e sa- -

i fs true, Verit truhi.
f- - -

AVatchinan Job OSce,

E. B. SPRINGS & CO,
- . Kol4 .;CcUfcA:e St..

CHARLOTTE, - - - - IT. C.

We also carry a handsomtTiile

and Umbrellas
' ;competitors." ; -- '

ttH. m.BROwrj.

SrvW

Gen

Goods, lie 1 5

Dough Trays. The celebratel Swing To JllUanteineil aTld aU Ofhfr
Dairy Churns, Cylinder s und Dasher; - ikwi; --

Churns; all can be suited. ( We dire to say that e arrcw
Piatt Ut prepared fur the Sprin, trader

thlZtei FERTILIZERS.Porcelain lined preserving
Kettles.' and at such low prices that no? ejireAgens forth (harlnUe
fftmilv no4A i a tvirhnnt rham , and t ertilizer Lo.' and can cive

hi. the Senate is now occupied by .Seuatoi
TaW who was. one of the dead States

man's cloest friends.- - This desk, Tike
many others io I the Senate, is bow fa

uibus' Take the desk of.Seuatbr Cock

rell, 'for instance. It'uaetUb beHhe deal

it which Jeff Dayi sat when be repre
sented Mississippi in the Senate frou

1848 to 186L During the war some of thi
soldiers quartered iu th capitol learueo
this fact, and they made a raid upou h
With their bayonets- - Thx were attempt-
ing to demolish it when an uilk-Li- l of th
senate hurried to iis r svue.

"What are you doing?" he asked of tht
angry miliatiameu.

"Breaking up Jeff Davis' ; desk,'
they answered, as they made auothe;
itab with their bayonets. 1

'It is not Jeff Davis desk, was tht
inswer. "It is the property of the gov
ernmeot. and if you dou't stop d d quick
you will go to jail." ! j

Then the' soldiers ceased, .but' to-da- y

ugly holes made by the bayonet iff thr
po.ished mahogany tell a mute but elo- -

pnent story of the passions of 1861.
wyjjm ii -- row 1.11 in , aa aas

You Can't Buy
One, But

You Can Buy
Sample Shoes at E. W. Burt & Co'

for less money than it cost to make

tuem. Another big lot will arrive
this week, followed by stilly another
next, and they must be closed.

We have had little trouble in mak

ingroom for each forlhcoming lot so h
and if LOW PRICES will make room

we will continue to have plenty.
Very truly,

E. W. Burt & Co.,
Dealers in

Dry Goods, Notions and Shoes

NOTICE.
The business heretofore done, under

the name and style of the Norfolk
Alliance Exchange, Westt & Rogers,
Managers, lor. this day been turned
over by the Board of Directors to J. J
Rogers, who will in the future conduct
lhe business, assuming all responsibil
ify, having given to Said board satis
factory bond.

All persons indebted to or having
cianns against said Exchange will set
tie same with J. J. Rogers.

g.d.debaum;
JOSHUA SKINNER,

JAMES T. W1LF0RD,
Committee for Board.

LEMON ELI
its Wonderful Effects on the Liver

Stoancli, tfawela and Kidneys.

For Biliousness,-Constipatio- and Ma-
laria, take Lemon Elixir.

or Indigestion, Sick and Nervous
Headache, take Lemon Elixir.

For Sleeplessness, Nervousness and
HeartfaiJ.ure take Lemon Elixir.

For Fevers, Chills and Debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and through ortrnni.
regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

'

Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will
fait you in anv of the above iiatncd dig
eases, all of which arise from n torirl r
diseased liver, stomach, kid
bowels.

Prepared only lv Dr. IL MmW. At.
lanta, Ga. 50c. aud SI bottles at Hm.r- -' o

. A Prominent Minister Writes.After ten years of great suffering from
indigestion, with great nervous prostra-Oo- n,

biliousness, disordered kidnevs and
I enstipation, I have.been; cured by Drlizley's Lemon Elixir and am now a
owo.lman. Rev. C. C. Davis,

Eld. M. E. Cburcb South
- TNq. 28 atnall St. Atla7tti '

'jar.
W X rafcA IL.,'

Old by T. F. KLDTTZ & CO.

Advice to Woiizu
If you would protect yourself
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty,
Suppressed or Irregular Men,
struation you must use

BRADFl ELD'S
... FEMALE
REGULATOR

Cartkwytujs, April 26. 1884,
This win certixy that two members ofmylmmodiate family, after bavin suffered forrears from; nieastrn al 1 rrernlarlty,being treated without bcusflt by physiciaDs.

wor at lenrth co. lpletelycnrod by on bottleof Bradfleld' Female KeSul.torV ltaeffect is truly wonderful. J. w. gTKAiroa,
: Btook to " WOMjLK " maUed r3EZ,whteh containsvaluable laformeUjo on aU female Ht ivies.

BRADFl E LD R EGU LATO R CO--
ATLANTA, CA.

JFOB SALE UY jLLL DRUGGISTS.

,;E of 75tate Bayard, o

DehfwtfreTf is.-u- t the 'L:5tle vuii-Hw'tSt-

t(niiit;aAfl ha.1 along cop
'ereiice with I he President elc-t- . ?

ieelarutivt h.w made that the-uextH- O

ninistiMtwHi will - ha one of busine--

men. ins Tojiowin h jur. .uievi-
land aUnouncemeiU of his 'jolicy:
; "The next adntini-t- n ion . will b

'nsii.e.--s-- men's ad minis r. i ik ; B,
hat 1 me?ui that buiic;s men are ft

have' the-'- preference in- the appoint
rxviii'tsr Of-cours- ttie business niet
will be Democrats. But in raakim
the appoiutuients I shall consider lb
'mines records the upptic int."

That will have greater weight weigh1
with me than the eudoreni'ints ot

1 shall appon.t
mcCfuj business men a heads
the" tl.rp.irl men t3, ;nd I expftt"
lris policy to iec1irru?l out in all de

partments xf the government. K

' "This is a time when business men
ire needed. The qunftions before the
American people are questions that can
beolvi-- by bu-ine- ss inen. Reform
u tt.e tantf. in the irovern- -

ineut, will ho easily Hccompli.-he- d ii
plain, oractical. honest business, men

hrre eh cted.

" EU5T ! i0WX 15 Y A TSAIN. ..'

Syracuse, N. Y., Feb. 4. A horri-i!e- -

casualty iTcurrel in the Tentt
--aid about 7:50 o'clock thi-- morning

Near-th-e State pump house at the fo
or Jiiinerson avenina Central uimson
passenger train, west )xund, ran down
six nif h. riiiree were Kiiieu ouiuui
and three injured. "One died at th
hospital. Another is dying and the
third is seriously hin t. The men were
all .employed as secton hands on --the
Central Hudson railroad.- - They were
walking on the track going to a point
near the soda-ash works to make some
repairs ohthe track. It was cold and
the wind and pnow was blowing
furiously, frm over" the lake. Fore-
man Maroney says a half minute be--fe- re

they were run down he turned
around to see if a train was coming,
bait saw none. Very shortly afterward
he heard an engine bell. Looking
aronnd he siwa passenger train

down on them. He yelled to the
men" just ahead of him and jumped
from the track and as he did so the
cy lender box" of the engine struck him
ht the- - - hips. In a, second the other
men were flying-throug- h 'the air in all
directrojisr

LACKING IS ENTERPRISE.
The city editor sat at his desk gloom-

ily, and it. was near midnight.
. "Weil,' he'exelaiuieit petulantly to
the reporters in Iront of him, "haven't
any of you got any copy?

Nobody had.
"IsriYtliere aHytbing at alloccurr

ittg in town?'' he" asked.
' "iso. sir, Teplied ti e hpnd reporter

. "livery tiling ia dead dull.
, "Of course it is of cour-- e, of course,"
growled the city editor, "and no won-
der. Every man of you has a loaded
revolver in his desk that hasn't been
fired at anybody for four weeks, and
still you t!aiin to be efficient newspa-- p

r men. You fellows have got to
nVuch, education and not enough enter-
prise, alid unless something tKrcurs in
the next ten d.ys I'll discharge every
oneof.yoimnd employ competent men
even. if we do have to pay them snla-rie- s.

Mind that, now,1' and the city
editor once more relapsed into gloom.

Detroit Free Press.

Panama, Feb. 4. Private advices
fiom-Bagct-

o are to the effect that the
recent riot was much more serious
than at fjrst reported. It is stated that
there was a severe --sangu'nary battle
letween the popolaee and the police.
The mob defeated the police and held
possesfiiou of .the city two da s. The
nafionar troops were called out and
narjjjir'lav proclaimed. The roldiers
succeeded J.m" 'restoring order. The
leaders of the mob Wtre arrested and
executed. Altogether, about 100 per-
sons were killed and irom five to six
hundred , wounded in the conflict.
Rigid cehorship of the press dispatches
is being maintained io that it is difficult
to get at the facts.

: v,AEwf Xoek Feb. 4 A special to
tue limes trotn Lnattanooga, Tenn
says a. not --occurred yesterday after
noon between striking uiuon workmen
n ,lL$i6us(imc ii'ictL w ho fi I ng

their 'places at the Chattanooga Car
and foundry works, owned bv First As
sistant ..Postmaster General B. Clav
H!,',?A--rj.wj"B- ft-ven-

u
non-unio- n

iheii werC severely cut, none were fa--
oy mjur.u. xne sinking union men

waylaid rthV new men aslhev came out
of ,the gates of the high fence which
encloed tlie works. J oh 11 Ryan was
the leader of the strikers who wpr
amid with pistols and knives. The
first man1 they Jialted happened to be
alone, and, choking him to stop his
cries,' fheybeat ahd cut him so badly
that an ambulance had to be called to
lake him to his home. Ten men came
but of the foundrv a few nioments Litpr
land tlfiht followed, in which several

ri!iir irniin;irAri- - in n rwr minufnc- - -- - ma w3 til 1 I

llt.e frrrknieh in the.foundry and wood
working departments, hearing the row,
rushed out and the strikers dispersed,
fearing that they would be overpower-d.-T

Manager Jese Evans, nephew of
Evans, was choked

and roughly handled by the strikers
;while
, . he - was trving

. .w
to itt'm the tron- -

lilt.

A Georgia editor thus gives notice to
his debtors: . v ".

tVTU& wind bloweth. the watr flnw.
eth: the farmer soweth. the subseiihpr
pweth, and the Lord kuoweth th tt we
are in - need of our dues. So coniea
runnin ere we go a gunnin ; we're not

: ... '

A very large assortment or Tinware, prices as uelj as sell the Lest gouiU

Pots Skillets, Oveus and other hou.se-.,-" '" State.
keepers' articles. . :: Our Fertilizer have given tlie hni

We. have the best Cypress Tubs that
! lsfrtclion to3J we ,JltMn takerP
--fuUH'p to e standard We l.v 1are on the market. Why-- should yon

throw away money on an old painted tub 1 ,ar.!ie businisji-.witl- tbe Sub-A- l
when asmall amount more will get af hi section, and Wouhr be ytad ton r u
good one. - i-4- t. Kemember that the S. C. Kxj ciita

- Station gave us tb liil.tst jirntit--f n A
Call and see us when you want any- - Phosphate for lajt vear that as UN-tilin-

in our line. - -- . j that State. Also remember that N

BROWN, WEDDINGTON & CO '
1 Experiment Station gives us 'the hi-- h

. jrradeTn Aminoniated". Fertilizers soU
29 East Trade Street this State last vear. i

' Charlotte, N. C. . Write for prices.

Is one of the issues of the campaign;
We are in the thickest of the fight witlva first-class stock cf

: 3H0ES
Silver Dollars ;vill cro further in our store for FATJ. PP.. :"- -

,:-!-!

Ik

Carca all Female Complaints aad Monthly
irroguiarity, iieucerriiccaor .wanes, ramin
Back or Sides, strengthens the feeble, builda
up the whole system. It has Cured thousand
and will cure tou. Druggists have it. Scad
stamp for dock.

JU. J. P. JItO?lOoPTS a CO.. J onlsriUe, Kj.

DON'T READ THIS.
But po to Eddins Book Store opposite

the Cent ml Hotel unci you "will find t
full line of Books.Books without number
Writing pnper and Envelopes. Blank
Books, both connnon and faii'ey. Xmas
Books lor vonr children. Novelties of
all kinds, Gtdd Tens, Ti-cke- K nivo
PLotoniph Albums, Pictures, the latest
style of frames. Just tueb things as you
will want to give your wife, . daughter
and sweei heart for Xmas present. We
earrj' a full line of Violin and Banjo
tot rings, Musical Instruments, toilets,
beconutiuml benool liooks. &c.

' Say you saw this adT in the Watch- -
MAn when you call at Lddin s Book
Store.

Savaniiah, Ca., April 26, 18S9.
Having used three bottles of P. P. P.

for impure blood and general weakness,
and having derived great beuefits from
the same, having gained 11 pounds in
weight in four weeks, I take urat pleas
ure in recommending it to un or.unates
like Yours truly,

JOHN MORRIS.
Office ofJ.N. McElroy,Druggist, i

Orlanda, Fin., April 20, 1SU1. J
Messrs. Lipptnan Bros., Savannah, Ga..
Dear Sirs I sold three bottles of P. P.

P., large size yesterda y, and one bottle
small t ize lo-da- v.

but next morning was up hollering and
weH. Yours respectfully.

J. N. McELR'OY.
Savannah, Ga., 17rl891.

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah,Ga.:
Dear Sirs I bave suffered from rheu-

matism for a long time, and did not find
a curejntil I found P. P. P.,which com-
pletely cured me. Yours truly,

ELIZA F.JONES,
16 Orange St., Savannah, Ga,
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ed deafuess i3 the result, and unless the The P. P. P. cured my wife of rheuma-inllutnatio- n

can be taken out and this tism winter be fore last. It came buck ou
tube restored to its normal condition, her the past winter, and a half bottle,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine ' $1.00 size, relieved her again, aud she has
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, i not had a symptom since,
which is nothing but an inflamed Condi- - I sold a bottle of P. P. P, to a friend of
tion of the mucous surfaces. j mine, one of his turkeys, a small one

We will cive one hundred dollars for - took sick.aiid his wife irave it a teaspocn- -

than anywhere in the country.
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15 S. College St.
; Charlotte, N.C.

W.E.SHAW&C0.
Manufacturers of -

SADDLERY,
Harness and Collars.

. .
And! Dealers in

LEATHER AND SADDLERY
HARDWARE

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

CHABLOTTE, N. C
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" " . Mention tnc WatcLman.

that in a defenseless ihaii tKo wMiIdt1 red, but iioneenuuly. ,The
move neither hand nor foqt,he hHd one I
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in i o wnose vuais couia.aig bis beak.
; He sat down amid atillriess so prcn
found that the rustle of a puprsouud-e- d

harshly. .Chandler was deadly pale.
Drops of perepi ration stood upon his
forehead and ; be clenched the arms of
his chair until the stmined vcHdLcrack,
ed. It was expected that he would re-

ply". Twice he -- haljf rose then sank
bnck. He did not reply;
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secret about it lei I advertise. - T

Call and see my Stock. ; .
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Ifpay the highest market price for counin'
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for cash or on time. - Respectful!',
JULUS EARNHARDT
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